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Decision No. 

BEFORE 7r.G P.AILROAD COl1MISSION OF TF-Z STATE OF CALIFOFtNIA 

In th~ N~tter of the Application of ) 
VALLEJO EUS COMPANY, a corporation, ) 
for an order authorizing change of ) 
routing hereto~ore authorized and ) 
granted ?~rsuant to Decision No. 6611.) 

In the W~tter of the hpplication of ) 
VA1I:£JO BUS COM?A1'.'Y, a c.o:'poration, ) 
for anorcer authorizing chang~ of ) 
routes b.1~rp-to!'o::,e authorizE!d ~u!'suant ) 
to Decision No. 28733. . ) 

In the Matter of the Applicatio~ of ) 
A. G. SMITE, for certificate of public) 
convenience and necessity to o,er~te ) 
passenger, property and bazgage be- ) 
tween terl'llir..a.ls in Vall ej 0 Tovmsnip, ) 
County of Solano, indicated or. Route ) 
Schedules as common carri~rs. ) 

Supplemental 
Application No. 4834 

Supplemental 
Application No. 20437 

Application No. 23847 

?E~ TUM SUDEN, !"or Applicant Vallejo Bus 
Compar.y. 

~VZRITT L. MOSSb~N and DOUGLAS BROOKU~N for 
Applicant A. G. Smith. 

THOW~S J. RORAN, for Passalacquars Stage Line, 
Interested Party. 

H. J. HOFFWU~, for Sa~ FranCisco and Napa Valley 
Railroad, I~terested Party. 

~JGH FULL~~TON, for Y~n.~ing Transportation 
Company, Interested Party. 

ROLLAND POPE, for City of Vall~jo, I~terested 
Party. 

BY THE CO~!rSSION: 

Q~lli1.QJ1 

By supplemental Application No. 4834, filed on November 

1940, VallejO Bus Company seeks a.~ order of this Co~~ission 
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defining and delineating a specific ~oute of op~ration for its 

certificated passenger stage service now being operated betw~en 

Vallejo and 3ay Ter~ace. Subsequently, on December 30, 1940~and 

January 7, 1941, Vallejo Bus Comp,any filed its supplemental appli

cation No. 20437 a~d ~men~ent ther~to wher~in authority was 

sought to define, delin~ate and extend its service and routes 

:for its certificated paSSt1ng0r sttlg P sr::::-vice nov; being operated 

between Vallejo and Vall~jo L~ex, beot\'r~en Vallejo and Em!'::rald 

Terrace, and between Vallejo and South. Vallejo. On Janua.ry 17, 

1941: a further supplement to Application No. 20437 was filed by 

Vallejo Bus Company ~equesting the Commission fo~ an in lieu 

certificate authorizing th~ conSOlidation and unification of all 

of its presently held ope~ative rights as heretofore referred to. 

By Application No~ 23847, as amended, filed on December 

4, 1940, A. C. Smith, an individual, seeks an order from this 

Commission authorizing the ~stablishm~nt and operat1on of an 

automotive service as a comoon carrier of passengers and their 

baggage in and about the ~ity of Vallejo and environs over and 

along six specific routes. 

These applications were publicly heard before Examiner 

McGettigan at V~llejo on January 8, February 13 and 18 and March 

4, 1941. Upon stipulation of the interested parties, the =w.tters 

were h;;)ard on a common record. Thes e Ill3. tters VlerF: ta.ken under 

submiss10n upon th~ filing of conc~rtnt briefs and th~y ar~ now 

ready for docision. 

• , i ... jl,pp .... can"s, r F;Sp'~C ti v~ly , protested th·:, granting 

of aach others applications and appearances as interested parti~s 

were ente:::-ed by Passalacqua's Stage Line, UCnning Transportation 

Company, San Francisco and Napa Valley Rail:::-oad and the City of 

Vallejo. 
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The applicants he~e before us each seek authority to 
. (1) 

serve virt~ally the same territory; Vallejo Bus Company by ex-

t~!'lding, enlarging and rl"!To'J.ting an existing service which already 

serves the major part of the area involved, and A. G. Smith as a 

new ope!'ator desirous of e!'lteri!lg the i'ield. 

:he Tovmship of Vallejo, through which all of the tran~ 

portation s(-:rvices, both existing and proposed, will operate, 

consists of the City of Vallejo with a population of some 20,000 

people and various rapidly growing and developing suburban areas 

im."tediately adjacer~t to its limits in which it is estimated that 

there is a population in excess of 15,000 people. This entire 

area is materially aff~cted,fro: both a business and development 

standpoint, by the various activiti~s occurring at the United 

States Mare Island Navy Yard which is loca.t~d i:unediately west 
(2) 

of and s~parated by a narrow chan.~el from the city of Vallejo. 

During the past year, due to the National Defense Progratl, Mare 

Island, as an important construction and repair depot for naval 

vessels, has been subject to a php.nomenal growth. The record 

shows that ordinarily so~e 4,000 men are employed in the various 

shops at Mar.e !sl;.:;.d. This p~rson.~el, ho~':ever, has recently in

creased to 15,000 me:n. and this nu.tlber ~":'ill soon be further in

creased to 20,000. 

Tl'1is sudden gro':lth, occurring in the over-all space of 

one year and particularly concentrated within thp. last six or 

eight months, has plac~d a trp,mendous burden, not only on 

(1) The S~ith proposal ~mbraces a somewhat greater. area with res
Pp.ct to actual territorY covered but not as to population. As 
to available traffic, both applicants are dt~pencling upon a 
common territory. 

(2) Tr~!ric flows between the city and the Island via a causeway 
and a fp.rry. 
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transportation facj.li tif?!s, but upon all functions, both civic 

and private, charged with the hO'.lsing, transportation and general 

care of the many newco:ners v:h.o hav~ settled in and about Vallejo. 

All of the ~arious agencies so i:wolved ha.ve op.en taxed to 'the 

limit of and beyond their nor=al capacities in an ~ndeavor to 

provide adequa~e facilities to handle the influx of workp.rs and 

their families. Most of the recer .. t de~:p.lop~tmt has taken place 

outside of the corporate limits of th~ city of Vallejo so that at 

the present time alI:lost as ~any p~ople reside outside the city 

limits as within. 

Another phase of the transportation probl~m has be~n 

th~ trafficcong~stion creat~d oy the great increase in popula

tion which, it is contended~ will be alleviated With the estab

lishment of an ad~quate co~on carripr autoI:lotive sp.rvice which 

will ~ncourage· the use of such facilities on th~ part of resi

dents in lieu of private c~r op~ration. Concurrently with the 

growth of thi~ traffic p~obl~m, tnp. matt~r of housing has also 

developed, resulting i~ th~ cor~truction by the United States 

Government of sever~l housi~e proj6cts on the outskirts of VallejO 

which, wh~n finally compl~t~d, will provide housing facilities 

for over 1600 fa~lies. ~t~~~ing from developrn~nts such as 

these ~nd created dir~ctly. th~r~by, arose problems of street 

construction and reconstruction which interrupted and dela.yed 

transit services ns well o.s necessit~ting reroutines both perma

nent and temporary. 

For th~se re~sons ~nd th~ir complementary decands for 

day and night tr~nsporta~ion, incre::.sed schedules and :nore equip

ment, the o.pplicants here involvAd have filed and pros~cuted their 

respective plans ther~to in th~ form of applications for op~r~t

ing authority as hpretofore described. 



Before embarl{i:lg upon a discussion of the meri tz of the 

individual applicants and th~ir respective proposals of s~rvice, 

it ~ppears that, based upon this TPcord, there exists a definite 

public need for an icproved and exp~dited automotive common car

rier po.ssenger service wi thin the general area under discussion 

here and particularly including service to and from Mare Island 

for workmen as well as r.aV"J p~rsor .... "lel. 

Vallejo Bus Company, herFJinafter rflfl1rred to as Vallejo 

Company, at th~ present tim~ is the only automotive common car

rier of pass~ngers op~rating locally in and about Vallejo and 

environs with the [-!xc~l=ltion of ?assalac'qua' s Stage Line opp,rat

ing between Be!licia and Vallejo which will b~ discussed later. 

Vallejo Com~any is th~ succ~ssor in interest to Agnes 

Irene Geer, administratrix of thp. estate of E. W. Lowell, one of 

the original ovmers of the passenepr stage sprvice v:hich was 

H. N. R:f.ch.a.rds a.n.d v. c. Corst.. 

In ~9l9 the eo-p~rtn~rsh1p s~rv1ce was c~rtif1cated 

only betw~en Vallftjo propAr and two nMarby suburban d~v~lopm~nts 

known as Bay Terrace and Vallejo Annex locatt=d to the northwt;4st 

and. so'U.theast of tht:! city, rf":sp~7cti vely. Subsequently, in April 

of 1920, an additional and sep~r~te c~rtifieate WaS obtained oy 

the co-partnership authorizing a passenger stage service between 

Vallejo <'l:ld l,:o!'row Covp but tl'.is service was discontinued in Octo

ber of the same year pursuant to cutho~ity of the COmmission. 

In 1927 Lowell acouired th~ interest or Gorst ~nd Rich

~rds in the respective c&rt1ricat~s and there~ft~r continued op

erating th~reunder ~~til his d~ath. Th~ op~rativ~ rights were 

there~fter c~rri~d on by Agn~s Ir~n~ Geer, as a~r~stratrix of 
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his estate. In 1936 the adm1r~stratrix of the estate obtained 

another certificate which authoriz~d a passenger service between 

Vallejo and Emerald Terrace (located to the northeast of the 

city) and intermediate points. 

The record shows that each of these certificates ~ 

granted as separate and distinct operative rights and no author

ity was ever sought or granted authorizing the operation of these 

operative rights as a unified syst~. Furthermore, with the ex

ception of the right betWeen VallejO and Emerald Terrace, nw 

specific routes were z~t forth in the decis1or~establishing the 

operative rights involved. 

In August of 1936 VallejO Company app11~d for and was 

authorized to ac~uire the op~rstive rights heretofore ref~rred to 

and subse~uently, in Se,t~mb~r of th~ same year, was further auth

orized to iszue stock. 

In 1938 Vallejo Company was authorized to reroute its 

service between Vallejo and Vallejo Ar~ex but no attempt was made 

to establish definite routings as to the other operative rights 

held nor were these operative rights consolidated. Admittedly, 

however, it has been the company's practice to op~rate as a 

Single, unifi~d syst~~ rather than by the separate units des

cribed. 

Proposal of Vallejo Bus Company 

Vallojo Company's proposal, in detail, provides for 

(1) An extension of its existing Bay Terrace s~rvice, a 
subdivision located to the northwest of the city, east 
of Daniels Street ~nd so~th along Sacr~ento Street 
north of Farragut Streot ~nd th~nce in an easterly 
direction into the gov~r~ent housing proj~cts now 
being built, op~rating ~ loop s~rvice in eith~r dir
ection. Th~ first of these housing projects is 
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(2) 

(4) 

( 5) 

located to the northeast of the present Eay Terrace 
tp.rminus of applicant at "B It and Daniels Streets. 
Thp. second housing u.~it is located west of a proposed 
~xt~nsion of Sacramento Street and applica~t all~ges 
that the goverr~ent proposes to construct str~~ts in 
this area connecting both Sacramento ~treet on the 
east and Daniels Street on the west. VallHjo Company 
propos6s to operate ov~r th~se streets as soon ~s con
structed and authority therefor obtained from the Com
mission. 

A division of its existing s"'rvict')s into the .. Emp.rald 
Terrac~ and Vista de Vall~jo areas northeast of the 
city into two rout~s is propos~d; th~ first s~rving 
the Napa Road and Nebraska strc~t area including the 
Vallejo High and Junior B:tgh School al".d op~rating by 
way of Nebraska and .\ru::!.dor Str~F.·ts, and extending the 
eastern tr.:rminus of the Er~l"'.'rald 'I·~rro.ce operation to 
Fairmont Av~nu~ and th~ new Fai~mont Ga~d~ns addition; 
tht:: second by t:!xtenc.ing its p:,es~nt opt'rat10ns along 
Tennessee Stre~t from Napa Roa.d 'beyond Tuolumne Street 
to·nards State Highway No. 40 forming a loop with and 
returning via Ohio and Tuolumn~ Streets to Ter_~~ssee 
Str~et to provide service into what is known as the 
Ha..¥lns Trac t • 

An i~provemer.t in its Vallejo Annex (located southeast 
of the city) sprvice by extending into a new area lying 
east of State Highway No. 40, forming a loop with ~en
icia Road, V;oodro'?l Av"'nue 2.nd Y.!ZI.ple Street and provid
ing thereby a service into Highway Homes Addition. 

Service to South Vallejo is proposed to be operated 
east via Georgia Str~et, south via Alameda Street over 
5th Avenue to Cherry Str~et and thence northwesterly 
to form a loop with Fourth Street, returning via Fourth 
Street to B~r_~ett Street, th~nce returning via Fifth 
Street to the ccnt~r of th~ city. - . 

Su.p~rimposed on the ,res.-::nt 10-cent caS:; or 3 tol';:ens 
for 25 cents syst,~ far0 structure. is a 5-cont far~ 
zone, witr. no transi'<·;r privil~ges, . " .. ithin the city 
limits co~~ncing at the intersection of Solano and 
Alaceda Strc8ts, north ov~r Alac~da to Georgia; w~st 
OVt.·r GE::orgia to Mari:l, north. on Marin to Tc;·n...~~ssce and 
~~st on T~nnesse0 to the N~pa Road. 

Inauguration of: tht' v.'lrious t:'xt"~nsions and rt::routings 

bus sy~tt:Jm. In a gfm('ro.l Vlay it is propos(;d to providd daily 

scheduled s~rv1c0 or.. both fifteen :tnc. thirty cinut0 h~dways b~

tween 6:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M. with evor~ng service to be provided 
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on a forty-minute to and hourly basis between 6:30 P.M. and mid-
(3) 

night approximately. This proposal of Vallejo Company does not 

encompass any service to or fro~ 1~re Island either directly via 

the causeway or indirectly via connection with the Mare Island 

Ferry. 

Valle-jo Company, at the present time, is operating seVEn 
(4) 

buses with seating capacities rang~ng from 15 to 22 passengers 

and has purchased from the Pacific Gas and Electric Compo.ny, 'for 

delivery in April of 1941, 4 additional buses (1932 model) ~ach 

with seating acco:modatlons for 20 passengers. 

PTo~osal of A. G. Smith 

Applicant Smith proposes to establish and operate an 

automotive co~on carrier ~assenger stage service over and along 

six specific routes all originating and termir4tZ5~ at Branci

forte and Georgi~ StreAts in the city of Vallejo. Route No.1 

serves South Vallejo; Route No. 2 serves out the Benicia Road to 

Ca:tq,u1nez C~metery, located d";.e east, s{~rving Highway Homes Addi-

t1on; Route No. 3 serves Ho~e~tead Acres and Vallejo Annex; Route 

No. 4 serves the Ea~s Park Subdivision; Ro~te No. 5 serves Emer

ald Tt~rrace and Vista de Vallejo; and Route No.6 serves Bay 

Terrace. 

(3) See Exhibit "B" atta.ched to Applicc.tion No. 20437. 

(4) One 1928, two 1929, two 1936 and two 1940. 

(5) This termir.al adjoj.ns th\:l tt'"r::n.r..al of the Mare Island Ferry 
and 1s des1gn~d to afford a cor~Bcting service for employees 
on the island going to and from their work by f~rry. In this 
respect the Scivh proposal is superior to that of Vallejo Comp
any which does not provide a service to this terminal. 
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It is proposed to provide service daily, except Sun

days and holidays, on a half-hour headway between 6:00 A.M. and 

2:00 A.M., with Sunday and holiday service on an hourly basis. 

A basic fare of 10 cents ::'s proposed v:i th the option of purchas

ing tokens at the rate of three for 25 c@.nts. Transfer privil-

eges will be afforded at pOints designated in applicant's EY.hibit 

riA" attached to t.he application. 

The equip~ent proposed to be used in this sp.rvic~ con

sists of fourteen 1941 De So to sedans of 7-passenger capaCity, 

twelve of which (tvlO to each route) will 'be in regular s~rvice 

with tv;o in reserve. 

Applicant estimated thot the services of 28 drivers 

would be reCj,uired in :nair..tair..ing the service pro:posed.. Applicant 

originally cont(~plated conducting an oper:J..tion whereby each 

driver would op~rate his car indopend6ntly on a commission basis 

and would pay for gas and oil us~d during its operating period. 

This Su:::l Vlou1d bt>: dt:ducted frotl th~ gross rcv,;:nue of the car at 

the end of each day's 0p8ration. The p.arnings ov(~r and abov(~ th;, 

amount requir~d to pay for gas and oil would b~ shared equally by 

applicant Smith and the driver. This is ess~~t1ally the syste~ 

now being used by this applicant in operating two "jitney buses" 

oetween Vallejo ~nd Mare Island, the operation of which, so the 

record shows, represents the su..~ total of his experience in th~ 

transportation field. Subsequently, applicant Smith stated that 

he would establish, ir .. lieu of suc~ a method of dri v~r compensa

tion, a minimum gunrantp.e per driver of $5.00 per day. 

~~~rv of ~vidence 
(6) 

Public witness testi~ony here adduc~d, with few 

(6) In addition to the testimo~y of som~ 26 public witnessp.s, ap
plicant Stlith i.ntroducEtd 25 p".tit1ons conto.1n1ng approxil'll.:l.taly 
455 signa.tures supporting the esta.blisb=l~nt of a "j1 tn<.::y s~rv
icc ov<::r r~gula:- routp.s e.s requestod in Application No.23847. tI 
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exceptions, indicated that they werp. principally interest~d in 

obtaining adequate s~rvice·rathl"lr than in choosing which of two 

applicant carri~rs was to r~.:nder such a servic .... 

The principal cOl:lplaints' voiced were v;i th r~sp~ct to 

failure of Vallejo Cocpany to provide night service on its vario'us 

r01,;.tes. Also, objections both as to routes traversed and convp-n

ience of schp.dules were made. Chi~f concern in this regard was to 

obtain routings of the various buses more co~~ensurate with the 

growth and enlargecent of the v~rious subdivisions s~rved and 

Vallejo Company was criticized for div~rting certain late aft~r

:'loon and t!arly morning schedules to Mart: Isla!ld v;i thout adequately 

providing for the trar~~ortation of its regular pass~gers. 

Concerning the service of Passalacqua's Stage Line be

tween Benicia and Vallejo, the record shows that this company is 

principally engaeed in the transportation of t~sough passengers 

betweez;, Benicia and Vallejo Zond is neither proposing to nor op':!r

ating a ,urely local servicp such as her~ involv~d. This company, 

therefore, does not appear to O~ affected by the o~tco~e of the 

applications her~ u.~der discussion. 

Wi th ref(::rt::nce to the r~cord dealing with the Vallej? 

Bus Company's proposal, it is apparen~ t~t this applicant, or 

its predecf."ssors, has for approxirr.at(;:ly 20 years been rendering a 

public pass~ng~r stage s~rvice in and about Vallejo. It further 

appears that said Vallejo S~S Company, in rendering this service, 

has done so ir.L <l ma.:nner generally COD'l.":lensu.ra te '!n th, except for 

approximately eight ~ont~s last past, the demands ~de upon it and 

in consideration of the ~ctual su.pport giv~n by the traveling 

public. Furthe~ore, for the last several years, save one (1940), 

it has not bee!'l able to r~alize 0. ,"ofi t on its operation. How~ve:, 
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b~sed upon this record, it also a~pea~s that Vallejo Coopany h~s 

not kept abreast with recent developments in its territory, par

ticula~ly as regards maintenance of schedules and chang~s and ex

pansions thereof. vr.~ile Vallejo Company may not be said to have 

been dilatory in expanding its op~ration as to areas served when 

consideration is duly given to the p6riod of phenomenal growth and 

rapid changes experienced in the territory here involved, it must 

be here pOinted out that as to th~ primary and important problem 

of providing trnnsportation service to and from Mare Island Navy 

Yard, eithe:' via the ca:\,;.seway or by cO:' ... t'1c:-ction vlith the Mar~ Island 

Ferry, this c~rri(~r has r.ot, in this proceeding, proposed a pla!l. 

of operatio~ v:hich includes such ., s~rvice. 

With r~spect to the showi:;.g Zlde by A. G. Smith, the 

oth~r applicant h~re beforp. us, w~ find an individual proposing to 

~xpand a two-car "ji t::.~y bus" s(",:::,vic~, ovc:r which he ex~rcis~s 

little actual OPerating control, ir.to a c~rtiticated common carrier 

systetl on the sam€: b~sis of op~::-ation 'out involving a fleet of 14 

cars and 28 drivers providing a 20 hour service a day on halt-hourJy 

schedules .. 

This applicant's plan of o~eration includes routes con

verging at a point accessible to Y~re Island workers using the Ma::-e 

Island Ferry to and from their work. He does no~, however, provide 

for any service via t~e causewa:! c0!'l!18cti::.g the Island with the 

mainland. Obviously, the cO:lparc.ti vely fc"':Vl taxicabs or sed\':tns 

proposed to be opersted by this ~pplicant can.~ot, with their lim

ited capacities, evp;n p~rtially satisfy the peak service demand 

~ntailed in the transportation of l~ree ::.~b~rs of workers who 

would doubtlessly avail themselvp.s of such service at various times 

of the day and night. 
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Applicant Sm th' s shovling as to the probable operating 

results that would obtain under his proposed plan is based upon 

his preosent tV/o-car jitney operation with no fixed routes or serv-

ice and where the QrlY~r~T wages are dependent upon the earnings. 
This has not been shown to be cocparab~e to an op~rat1on where the 

management is entirely responsible for a comoon carri~r service 

operating over fixed routes and with regular schedules. The 

service as proposed. fails, on this rtl'cord, in sofar as the public 

interest is concerned, to stand the test of financial stability 

to insure an end~ring service and the further fact that the vehic-

les proposp,d to be used are of neither type nor capacity to ade

quately perform the proposed co~on carri~r service. 

vr.~ile applicant S~ith had the ~pport of the various pub

lic wi tnesses called in his b<;;:'lalf togt?ther with the verbal approv

al at least of th~ ~ore than four hundr~d p~tition~rs of record, 

it appears that this support, to a considerable extent at least, 

was predicated upo~ the procises of S~ith to afford these people 

an automotive conmon carrier service commensurate with what they 

co~sid~red to be their needs. This testimony did not indicate 

that thes~ people IIlere COl:lmi tt ed to 5::i th alone nor did it mean 

that the type of sp.rvice and e~uipment offered by him represen~ed 

the or-J.y optlrating reediu;n in which they wp<re int€1rested. Rather, 

the testimony vias a. concl usi ve r~pr(;:s enta tior.. as to the need for an 

adeq,uate co:mInon carrier service and a dEl::and .n the part of the 

public for the establish=l,:::nt of a sl:!rvic~ capnbl(: of satisfying 

this need and not eoi th(~r a blar.k~t p.ndors ~I:rmt or condt-:r::ma tion of 

a partic~ar 0p0rator. 
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Findings Upon This Record 

(1) That there is an urgent need for an improved public 

transport~tion service in and in the vicinity of Vallejo. This 

improved service should include reasonable and adequate transporta

tion in and between the following areas: 

The city of Vallejo, the developed and develop
ing areas adjacent to thcl city of Vallejo in 
the co~~ty of Solano, the ~outh Vallejo district, 
and the Mare Island Navy Yard. 

(2) The public interest will b~st be servAd tllrough a co-

ordination and u.~ifi~d transportation syst~m under one mar~gc~ent. 

(3) The Vallejo Bus Company should b~ afford~~ an oppor

tunity to establish th~ s~rvic~ propos~e in its supplemental Ap

plications Nos. 4834 and 20437 and should be furthlr.:r given an 

opport~~ity to also provide an adequate sHrvice for this ~ntire 

area, condition~d upon this applicant using all reasonable dili-

gence to accomplish such a plan in tho near future. 

(4) Applicant Vallejo Bus Company should be afforded 

thirty (30) days to file wi th t.'1e Comm.1ssion a proposed routing 

plan and schedule of op~~ations to reasor~bly ~eet the public re

quirements in the Vallejo area as outlined in Finding No.1. 

(5) The Co~~ission's engineers should be instructed to 

~ork with the r~presentatives of the CO~1~ndant of the Navy Yard, 

the city of Vallejo and th~ V~llejo Bus Company, looking toward 

the developtlt::nt of a. plan of ;J\1.olic trar.sport~tion to rp.Qson:loly 

~ th d.;>·' V·, 1 . s.rve .e ne~ s o~ ~no &_ ~Jo area. 

(6) The Application of A. G. Smith should be denied 

witho'U.t prejudice. 
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(7) Should applica~t Vallejo Bus Com~any fail to pro-

vide a satisractory plan, th~ CO~:'liss1on will giv~ consi~erat1on 

to and .,.·;i11 entertain a req'.;.p.st for thE'! reopening of this entire 

transportation ~atter for th~ purpose of further eonsiceration, 

and thp following ordAr \rlll so provid~. 

Public hearing having ~~p.n had in the abov~-entitl~d 

proceedings, evidence having b~~n received, t~e ~attcr havine been 

duly submitt~d, and it having b~~n fou.~d as a fact th~t public 

convcnil:'nct' and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDE?.3D that .3. c0:"tii'icattC' of p':lblic conveni(~nce 

and necessity dPo novo be and it is he:r'~by g:-~nt/Zld to Vo.llfljo Bus 

Company on a tp.mpo:,,~ry basis, for a period of ninety (90) days 

fro::l. the effective date hereof, for t~~ estab1isb.r.lent .:lnd opera

tion of an automotive s~rvic~ for the co~~on carri~r tr~nsportation 

of passp.~ers as 0. passenger sto.gB corporation, as such is defined 

in sbction 21- of the Public Utilitii;:s J\'ct, b~twecn the city of 

Vo.ll€:jo and VallejO Ar.n6x, :st:.)rc1d Terro.ce, 13o.y T~rrc.ce, Vistc. d~ 

V~11ejo, Fair~o~t Go.rd~ns, Hc.nr.s Tract, F.ighw~y Eom~s Addition 

~nd South V~llejo ~nd intp.r~ediQte points. 

IT IS FURT~3R CRD~D that in the operction of said p~s-

senger st:!.gf! corporc.tior.. s"rvice, "I.T:.11t;jo Bus Compo.ny shell co:nply 

with and obs~:.rvt? th{-o folloVli:1E: .s."rvica rf':eulc.tions: 

1. File ~ vtritten UCC~'1jto.nce of the;' certific.'lte 
her0in gr~ntGd v~i thin :l p!...l'iod of not to exeeed . 
thirty (30) d~ys f~o~ th~ d~tc hereof. 
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2. SubJect toth~ authority of this Cocmission 
to cr~nge 'or modify such at any time by further 
order, conduct said passenger stage operation 
,over and along thr.~ following d~scribl;!d routes: 

Co~e~cing at the loop formed by Virginia, 
Sonoma, Georgia and N4ri~ Streets, the same being 
occasioned by the interdiction of left-hand turns 
on G~orgia Stre~t, operating the Bay Terrace service 
northerly on Marin Stroet to Illinois Street, th~nce 
w~sterly ov~r Illinois Str~~t, Farragut AVGnu~ to 
tht-) Black Point Cut Orf, also called Wilson Avenue, 
ov~r Benson Street to B Str0et, over B Str~et to 
Daniels Str~et and over Daniels Str~et extended 
when projected into the n~vly built housing project 
of the United States Government, and continuing on 
tr~ough the s~e to Sacra~ento Street Extended, 
thence southerly along Sacram~nto Stre~t 3Xtend~d 
to Illinois StrAl;!t, thAnce easterly on Illinois 
Street to Marin, returning south~rly on ~~rin Street 
to the loop, continuing easterly on Georgia Str~et " 
into what is kno~ as the Annex territory until it, 
intersects with the American Canyon Road or ~tate 
Highway, south on the state Highway to Woodrow Avenue, 
east on i.-:oodroVl A vl,nue to ~vW.plc: StrE:et, northerly 
on Y~ple Street to BAnicia Road, w~st on Benicia Road 
to Central Av~nuN, northw~st~rly on Cp-ntral Avenue 
to G~org1a Str8~t, r~turning'wdst~rlY on G~orgia' 
street to Marin Str~~t; 

Operating what is b10wn as the Bay Terrace 
and Vista de Vallejo route in conjunction with South 
VallejO, corcmenclng at the G~orgia Street 15'01' at 
r~rin Street, north on Marin Street to T~nnessee, 
east on Ten.~p.ssee to Napa Roa~, north on Napa Road 
to Nebraska Street, for~erly Fleming, east on 
Nebraska Street to Amador, north or. Amador to Ca~-
inc Alta, eas t on Ca::::li:lo Alta to 'fuol 'Um."le, north
easterly over Tuoluonc to Fairmont, forming the 
loop in ~drald Terrace, south on'Fairmont to Flem
i!lg, fOTtlerly CO'll."lty Road 140, westerly on Fleming 
to Tuolumne:}, south on Tuolumne to Nebraska, 'w't:}st'erly 
on Nebr~ska to Napa Road, south on Napa Road to Ten
nessee, west on Te~~essee to Marin, south on Marin 
to the Virginia nnd Sonoma loop to Georgia, east on 
Georgia to Al~0da, south on Alameda to- S'ola.no, south;" 
easterly from Sol~no ov~r Fifth Str~p.t to Cherry, x 
southwest(4rly 0:1 Chf~rry to Fourth Street, northwcst
(~rly on Fourth to 3..:'r.n(;:t and over Ben:n~t to Fifth' 
Street, north O~ Fifth to Al~eda, north on Alameda 
to Ge::orgia to the, t\,:':::unal loop a:t ?.!a.rin Street; 

. 

A suppl··!'ll0.ntal sf:rvic0 known as the Ten
nessee Street Extension operating f~om the Georgia 
and Marin Street loop, north on Marin' t'o "Tennessee, 
east on Te~_~essee to the State HighwaY1 south on the 
State Highway to Ohio Street, west on uh10 Street to 
Tuolumne, north on ~~ol~~e to Te~~esse~ Street, west 
on Tenn~ssee to Mari~ and southerly on :Marin to the 
Georgia Street loop; ~ll op~r3.tions to be in eith~r 
d.1reetion. 

-15-
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3. File, in triplicate, and concur~ently 
make ~ffective on not lC5s than five (5) 
days' notice to the Co~ission and the public, 
a ta~i~f or tariffs constr~cted in accordance 
with the requi=ements of the Co~issior.!s 
General Orders and containing ~ates, rules 
and regulations which in volume and effect 
:h~ll be identical with the proposed rates, 
rules and rcgulatio~s shovm in the exhibits 
attached to the applications herein, in so 
far as they confcrz to tee certificate herein 
g~antcd, or rates, rules and regulations 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~1ss10n. 

4. File, in triplicate, and make effective 
on not less than fi~e (5) days! notice to the 
Co~ission and the public, ti=e schedule: 
covering the service her~in authorized in a 
fo~rr.. satisfactory to this Co:=r:ission. 

IT IS Fu~TEER ORDERED that applicant shall, witci~ thi~ty 

(30) days fro~ the ef!ective date hereo~, !ile with this Co=6ission 

for its approval a proposed routing plan and schedule of opera-

tions '...,hich in the judgment o! the Co~.:l!ssion 'Ifill provide reason-

~bl~ and adequate public transportation in, and in the vicinity 

~ ·h ~t ~ -" j 0,1.., "_ e CoO. Y 0 ... va ....... ~ o. 

IT IS F~~TrJm ORDERED that Application No. 23~7 be and 

it her~by is de::.ied without prejuc.ic~ .. 

The effective date of this o~der zhall be ten (lO) 

d~ys from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, ---r'-- day of 

May, 1941. 

CO~~.:J.:SSICNERS 
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